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E X E C U T I V E
S U M M A R Y

Traditional medicine is an important and often
underestimated part of health services. In some
countries, traditional medicine or non-conventional
medicine may be termed complementary medicine.
Traditional medicine has a long history of use in health
maintenance and in disease prevention and treatment,
particularly for chronic disease.
Traditional medicines are increasingly considered
possible options for prevention and symptomatic
treatment of the novel coronavirus, COVID-19. With
renewed attention on these therapies from researchers
and policy makers alike, the well-documented
challenges of evaluating their safety and efficacy are
once again of global concern.
The global pandemic of COVID 19 has a positive impact
on the global market share for the Traditional medicine
market. The market share for the Traditional medicine
market is also expected to grow furthermore during the
forecasted period from 2021 to 2028.
Traditional Medicines as a solution to the
Pharmaceutical Independence Reform program from
dependence on imported raw materials.
Industry players, health experts, and the Association of
Traditional Medicines, encourage the government to
include OMAI into the National Health Insurance (JKN)
system.



DEFINITION AND CLASSIFICATION OF
TRADITIONAL MEDICINE IN INDONESIA

 Indonesia is a country with the second richest terrestrial biodiversity in the

world after Brazil. When combined with marine biodiversity, Indonesia is the

first. Thus, it is within the country’s best interest to consider biodiversity as a

long-term asset that needs to be further studied and researched for the

benefit of the nation. This of course includes the Indonesian medicinal plants. 

The latest research on Medicinal Plants and Herbs (Ristoja) conducted in 2012,

2015 and 2017 states that there are 32,014 herbs and 2,848 plant species in

Indonesia that are identified as traditional medicinal plants and their benefits

have been recognized and commonly used by the community. Unfortunately,

the 9,600 species of plants and animals that are known to have this property,

have not been used optimally as herbal medicines. 

Traditional medicine is defined as: "Materials or ingredients in the form of

plant materials, animal materials, mineral materials, preparations of galenic or

mixtures of these materials which have been used by generations for

treatment, and can be applied in accordance with the prevailing norms in

society."[1]

Traditional medicine itself is grouped into three, namely Jamu, Standardized

Herbal Medicine (OHT) and Phytopharmaca.[2] This grouping is based on the

process and dosage form as well as the method and level of evidence

regarding its benefits and safety.

Jamu is a traditional medicine whose safety and benefits have been proven

from generation to generation (empirically). Whereas, OHT is a traditional

medicine derived from herbal medicine which safety and benefits have been

scientifically tested pre-clinically. While Phytopharmaceuticals are

scientifically proven medicines that have passed pre-clinical and clinical tests.

Currently, there are more than 11,000 Jamu products, 80 OHT products, and

26 Phytopharmaceuticals products that have been registered with BPOM.[3]

 

[1] BPOM Regulation No. 32 of 2019 concerning the Safety and Quality Requirements of Traditional Medicine (pom.go.id)
[2] BPOM Decree 2004 concerning Basic Provisions for Grouping and Marking Indonesian Natural Drugs (jdih.pom.go.id
[3] Supporting Increased Economic Growth, BPOM Supervises the Development of Natural Medicines (pom.go.id)

https://asrot.pom.go.id/asrot/index.php/download/dataannounce2/204/PerBPOM%2032%20Tahun%202019%20Persyaratan%20dan%20Keamanan%20Mutu%20OT.pdf
https://jdih.pom.go.id/download/product/905/HK.00.05.4.2411/2004
https://www.pom.go.id/new/view/more/berita/23744/Dukung-Peningkatan-Pertumbuhan-Ekonomi--Badan-POM-Kawal-Pengembangan-Obat-Bahan-Alam.html


To distinguish the classification between traditional medicine based on

empirical data and “modern” medicine on scientific data, the Minister of

Research and Technology, the Minister of Health and the Minister of Industry

agreed to use the term Obat Modern Asli Indonesia (OMAI) to refer to drugs

from natural ingredients that have been studied in scientifically way, both in

the form of OHT and Phytopharmaceuticals.[4]

 

[4] Overview of  Obat Modern Asli Indonesia (omai.co.id)
[5] Acceleration of the Development of the Pharmaceutical and Medical Devices Industry (peraturan.bpk.go.id)

GOVERNMENT SUPPORT, POLICIES AND
REGULATIONS OF OBAT MODERN ASLI

INDONESIA (OMAI) IN INDONESIA
 

 Government Support for OMAI
In Indonesia, the National Health System was established in 1982. This SKN

serves as a guide and reference for the public health development in

Indonesia. Especially since public health development is considered to be an

essential part of the national development. Therefore, the government is

committed to raise awareness on the importance of a better quality public

health for the people.

According to the SKN, the Traditional Medicines (OT) needs to be further

developed and improved in order to obtain a high quality and safe products

for the public. This is achieved by developing traditional medicines that have

been scientifically tested properties which in turn can be used for self-

medication by the community as well as in the formal health services sector.

President Joko Widodo has instructed the acceleration of the pharmaceutical

and medical device industry development by issuing the Presidential

Instruction No. 6/2016.[5] 

 

https://omai.co.id/sekilas-tentang-obat-modern-asli-indonesia/
https://peraturan.bpk.go.id/Home/Details/77336/inpres-no-6-tahun-2016


With this Presidential Instruction, the President has

instructed various Ministries to take necessary action in

order to become self-sufficient in regards to medicinal

production as well as its raw material. It has become the

bases of the industry’s players’ initiative to accelerate the

development of standardized herbal medicines (OHT) and

Phytopharmaceuticals - Obat Modern Asli Indonesia

(OMAI). 

 

The Ministry of Health has openly stated its appreciation for

industry’s initiative to develop OMAI as part of its efforts to

support the Government's strategy in reducing the nation’s

dependency on imports for medicinal raw materials for

drugs and medical devices by conducting research and

down streaming of Drug and Medical Devices products.

The Minister of Research and Technology, Bambang

Brodjonegoro, has also expressed its support to continue

encouraging the use of OMAI in the domestic health or

pharmaceutical industry. The Ministry is actually providing

attractive incentives for pharmaceutical companies that

are conducting Research and Development (R&D) activities

on OMAI. Bambang said this special incentive in the

taxation sector is intended to expand research activities

related to the use of OMAI, so that OMAI can compete with

overseas chemical raw materials for drugs that dominate

the market.

 



The Ministry of Industry is also

committed to supporting the use of

OMAI in order to create a self-sufficient

and competitive pharmaceutical

industry sector. Currently, the Ministry

of Industry has initiated a program to

design and construct a House of

Wellness facilities as part of the

roadmap towards establishing

phytopharmaceutical center or Balai

Besar Kimia dan Kemasan (BBKK)

2021-2026. These centers will be

equipped with a mini plant certified

for Best Practice in Traditional

Medicine Production (Cara Pembuatan

Obat Tradisional yang Baik - CPOTB),

Smart Laboratory (R&D and QC),

Center of Essential Oils (Learning

Factory and Essential Oils

Authentication Laboratory) and soft

computing room.[6] This initiative is in

line with the government's to increase

the Domestic Content Level (TKDN) in

the pharmaceutical and medical

devices sector.

 

[6] Realizing Industrial Independence, Ministry of Industry is serious about Developing OMAI (kemenperin.go.id)

https://www.kemenperin.go.id/artikel/22059/Wujudkan-Kemandirian-Industri,-Kemenperin-Serius-Kembangkan-OMAI


OMAI REGULATION
IN INDONESIA

Regulatory development as the implementation of the Presidential Instruction

(Inpres) Number 6 of 2016 were conducted by various government institutions,

including the Ministry of Health. In realizing the Presidential Instruction, in 2020, the

Ministry of Industry formulated a Domestic Content Level (TKDN) policy in the

pharmaceutical sector by issuing Minister of Industry Regulation No. 16 of 2020

concerning Provisions and Procedures for Calculation of TKDN Value for

Pharmaceutical Production.[7] The increase in TKDN is expected to spur the

independence of the national industry and import substitution related to medicinal

raw materials. The presence of this regulation is certainly a breath of fresh air for

OMAI industry players.

While in the development of OMAI itself, there are several regulations that have

been implemented by the government through the Ministry of Health. First, related

to industrial or business licensing as stipulated in the Regulation of the Minister of

Health No. 6 of 2012 concerning Traditional Medicine Industry and Business, Minister

of Health Regulation No. 26 of 2018 concerning Electronically Integrated Business

Licensing, and BPOM Regulation No. 26 of 2018 concerning Electronically Integrated

Business Licensing Services for the Drug and Food Sector. Second, related to

registration which has been regulated, among others, in the Minister of Health

Regulation No. 7 of 2012 concerning Registration of Traditional Medicines and BPOM

Regulation No. 32 of 2019 concerning the Safety and Quality Requirements of

Traditional Medicines.

Third, related to post-market supervision of traditional medicines as regulated in

BPOM Regulation No. 14 and No. 15 of 2020 concerning amendments to BPOM

Regulation No. 29 and No. 30 of 2017 concerning Supervision of the Importation of

Drugs and Food into Indonesian Territory. Additionally, there is also a

complementary regulation in this case is BPOM Regulation No. 4 of 2021 concerning

Monitoring Mechanisms for Side Effects of Traditional Medicines and Health

Supplements. Meanwhile, several regulations are currently being drafted which

include: Pharmacodynamic Test Guidelines, Traditional Medicine Clinical Test

Guidelines, Traditional Medicine Claim Guidelines, OT and SK Advertising

Supervision Guidelines, Phased CPOTB Certification, and Traditional Medicines and

Health Supplement Labeling Guidelines.[8]

[7] Terms and Procedures for Calculation of Domestic Component Level Value of Pharmaceutical Products (peraturan.bpk.go.id)
[8] Dra. Reri Indriani, Apt., M.Si, Regulations and Policies for the Development of Indonesian Modern Medicines (OMAI), a report at
the Annual Scientific Meeting (PIT) of the Perkumpulan Disiplin Herbal Medik Indonesia (PDHMI) (pdhmi.org)

https://peraturan.bpk.go.id/Home/Details/166978/permenperin-no-16-tahun-2020
https://pdhmi.org/assets/pdf/pit/Reri_Indriani_Regulasi_dan_Kebijakan_Pengembangan_OMAI.pdf


Moreover, the government also sees that the development of OMAI needs serious

and comprehensive assistance and downstream research and development. So since

2018, BPOM has initiated the formation of a Task Force (Satgas) for the Acceleration

of Development and Utilization of Biological Products which has been formalized by

the Coordinating Minister for Human Development and Culture Decree No. 23 of

2019. Likewise, the Task Force for the Acceleration of the Development and

Utilization of Phytopharmaceuticals has been formalized by the Decree of the

Coordinating Minister for Human Development and Culture No. 22 years 2019.[9]

Regarding research and development, in 2021 the Ministry of Health and BPOM have

collaborated with universities, one of which is Gadjah Mada University (UGM), to

accelerate the down streaming of herbal innovations into Phytopharmaca as a

superior product in the country.[10] In addition, the National Research and

Innovation Agency (BRIN) is also committed to preparing clinical trial research

grants for many Phytopharmaceutical candidates which will begin in 2022.

However, out of all that, the most expected by industry players is that OMAI can

become a genuine Indonesian pharmaceutical product used in formal health

services and can be reached by many groups. To achieve this, the Ministry of Health

is preparing a special formulary for OMAI phytopharmaceuticals namely Minister of

Health Regulation No. 54/2018 concerning the Preparation and Implementation of

the National Formulary in the Implementation of the Health Insurance Program.[11]

[9] Coordinating Minister for PMK Urges BPOM to Accelerate Drug and Food Product Permits (pom.go.id)
[10] UGM Signs MoU on Phytopharmaceutical Development with Ministry of Health and BPOM (ugm.ac.id)
[11] Preparation and Implementation of the National Formulary in the Implementation of the Health Insurance Program
(peraturan.bpk.go.id)

https://www.pom.go.id/new/view/more/pers/518/Menteri-Koordinator-PMK-Dorong-Badan-POM--Percepat-Izin-Produk-Obat-dan-Makanan.html
https://ugm.ac.id/id/berita/21924-ugm-tandatangani-mou-pengembangan-fitofarmaka-dengan-kemenkes-dan-bpom
https://peraturan.bpk.go.id/Home/Details/111957/permenkes-no-54-tahun-2018#:~:text=Permenkes%20No.%2054%20Tahun%202018,Jaminan%20Kesehatan%20%5BJDIH%20BPK%20RI%5D


During the pandemic, the demand for OMAI has increased significantly. More

and more people has become aware of the importance of consuming

immunomodulators manufactured from medicinal plants native to Indonesia.

The high demand for OMAI has triggered many herbal medicine

manufacturers to apply for permits from BPOM to distribute their products. As

part of its contribution to the development of OMAI, BPOM also made some

relaxations to their policy to allow products to be quickly produced and

consumed by the public.

 

BPOM acknowledged that during the COVID-19, The development of natural

medicines is a priority for evaluating research aimed at handling COVID-19.

BPOM is assisting 15 research on herbal medicines as adjunctive therapy for

COVID-19 with various progress, namely 2 studies with completed clinical trial

status, 7 studies with ongoing research process status, 2 studies still in the

process of assisting the preparation of clinical trial protocols, and 4 research in

the process of preclinical testing. BPOM has also published the book

"Information of Original Indonesian Modern Medicines (OMAI) during the

COVID-19 Pandemic" to provide support for the development of Indonesian

natural medicines, especially during the COVID-19 pandemic in Indonesia.

In the future, of course, support and commitment from relevant cross-sectors

is increasingly needed to encourage the birth of these innovative products.

Including collaboration and synergy from the private sector and researchers in

overcoming the challenges of developing OHT and Phytopharmaceuticals

(OMAI) products.

 

OBAT MODERN ASLI INDONESIA
(OMAI) DURING THE COVID-19

 

 



Challenges of the OMAI Industry in Indonesia
At the 2021 Annual Scientific Meeting of the Association of Indonesian Herbal

Medical Doctors (PIT PDHMI), scientists and health practitioners said that

OMAI could be used for the treatment of patients. However, research costs

remain to be expensive and therefore, the burden need to be shared by all

stakeholders. Another challenge that needs to be faced is the standardization

of herbal medicines, such as good clinical trials/practice, the limited facilities

owned by hospitals/good test sites for laboratories and treatment facilities. 

The Minister of Research and Technology, Bambang Brodjonegoro,

acknowledged that the development of OMAI has been hampered by several

challenges. One of which is the minimal demand for the product in the

modern health practices due to lack of trust from doctors on drugs and

medical devices that are manufactured in the country.

OMAI Development Strategy
To support the development of OMAI, it is necessary to incorporate OMAI to

the National Health Insurance (JKN) system. The inclusion of OMAI in the list

of reference drugs for the JKN program can certainly leverage demand for

herbal medicines with would raise industry’s self-sufficiency on medicinal raw

materials as well as the livelihood of herbal plant farmers. 

Deputy Minister of Health dr. Dante Saksono Herbuwono said that all sectors

need to support the domestic pharmaceutical products, including OMAI. The

plan to include OMAI in the drugs used in the JKN program would certainly

allow herbal medicines to be available for participants of the Indonesia

healthcare system BPJS Health. Otherwise, it could be counterproductive to

the development of OMAI. Therefore, the revision to the Minister of Health

Regulation No. 54/2018 would become very urgent and will need to be

completed immediately.

CHALLENGES AND STRATEGIES FOR
THE DEVELOPMENT OF OBAT MODERN

ASLI INDONESIA (OMAI)
 

 



The utilization of herbal medicines in modern health practices have become

common in several countries. According to the Molecular Pharmacologist, Dr

Raymond Tjandrawinata, herbal medicines have been authorized by their

respective governments to be used by doctors using prescriptions, such as in

South Korea. There were 15.26 percent of doctors prescribing herbal

medicines in South Korea. In China there are 12.63 percent, in Taiwan 9.69

percent, and the highest is in Germany with more than 50 percent of doctors

in Germany prescribing herbal medicines for therapy. Thus, collaborations

between major stakeholders is key to the development of OMAI, including

academics, industry players, government, communities, and innovators. 

Global Market Overview
WHO launched the report on “Strategies for Traditional Medicine 2014–2023”

in response to a World Health Assembly resolution on traditional medicine.

This strategy primarily aims to support Member States to develop proactive

policies and also implement action plans that can strengthen the role of

traditional medicine to ensure public health. 

 

GLOBAL AND NATIONAL TRADITIONAL
MEDICINE INDUSTRY MARKET
POTENTIAL



In 2019, the Global OTC Herbal and Traditional Medicine market was

valued at USD 132.8 and is expected to grow at a CAGR of 3% from 2019 to

USD 156.2 Billion in 2025.  Meanwhile, research from a market study

published by Global Industry Analysts Inc revealed that the COVID-19

pandemic has provided an opportunity for herbal medicine

manufacturers to be more aggressive in making herbal products that can

boost immunity. Growth is supported by an increased focus on products

that offer digestive remedies, relieve stress and boost immunity. According

to the research, during the COVID-19 crisis, the global market for Herbal

Medicines is estimated to have reached US$110.2 Billion in 2020, and is

projected to reach US$178.4 Billion by 2026, with a CAGR growth of 8.1%.

Market Potential of OMAI Industry in Indonesia
The pharmaceutical industry is one of the five priority industries in the

2015-2035 National Industrial Development Master Plan stipulated in

Government Regulation 14/2015.[12] As the fourth largest non-oil and gas

manufacturing sector contributing to the economy and with its strong

potential as an engine of growth, the pharmaceutical sector plays an

important role in Indonesia's industrial landscape. Thus, innovation in the

pharmaceutical industry is expected to be the key factor in the industry’s

growth as well as the quality of life for the people and public health.

 
[12] National Industrial Development Master Plan 2015-2035 (kemenperin.go.id)

https://kemenperin.go.id/ripin.pdf


IThe government believes that the utilization of OMAI for medicinal

production is considered to be a key solution to the problem. In fact, several

Ministeries have taken a lead, particularly the Ministry of Industry, to pass

various regulations to drive the utilization of OMAI for medicinal production.

Note that there are 12 Ministers/Heads of Institutions that had been assigned

by the President to realize this including the Minister of Health, Minister of

Finance, Minister of Industry, Minister of Agriculture and Head of BPOM.

In regards to other producer of natural medicine within the South East Asia

region, companies from China and Malaysia remains to be the current market

leaders. However, producers in the region needs to rely on the Indonesian

market to remain as market leaders due to the high demand for natural

medicine and its population. According to research by Euromonitor, the

national sales of natural/herbal medicinal products in 2020 has reached Rp.

13.8 trillion and it is estimated that in 2025 it will reach Rp. 23 trillion.

Therefore, Indonesian producers should have a market advantage due to the

available vast natural resources for medicinal products’ raw materials as well

as the high demand in the local market. As for the global market, natural

medicine also gaining high popularity, and starting to be incorporated into

modern health care systems. In fact, WHO is encouraging every country to

take advantage of the potential of natural raw materials as COVID-19 drug

therapy[13] Especially since there are no drug prevention and therapy for

COVID-19 as of yet. 

[13] The Use of Traditional Medicines for Covid-19 Therapy (litbang.kemkes.go.id) 

https://www.litbang.kemkes.go.id/penggunaan-obat-tradisional-untuk-terapi-covid-19/


Exports of Indonesian herbal products are currently

focusing on countries from several regions, such as

Asia, Australia, Europe, America and Africa. Based on

data from the Central Statistics Agency that has

been further analyzed by the Ministry of Trade,

Indonesia is the 18th exporter of herbal medicine in

the world under the category of herbs and herbal

supplements. The total value of exports to the world

in 2021 reach US$ 41.5 million, an increase of 10.96

percent compared to 2019. 

 

Investasi Industri Farmasi



OMAI PRODUCT USE
CLASSIFICATION IN
ACCORDANCE WITH
DISTRIBUTION
PERMIT:[14]

Maintains body resistance

Helps maintain body health

Relieves symptoms of colds such as chills,

nausea, flatulence, cold sweats, headache,

and fatigue as well as relieves throat, relieves

coughs.

Helps relieve cough. Helps clear the throat

Helps relieve cold symptoms accompanied

by sore throat

Helps relieve diabetes

Helps relieve pain

Reduce the frequency of bowel movements

Helps improve blood circulation

Helps lower mild high blood pressure

Maintain healthy liver function

Helps shed oxalate stones in the kidneys and

urinary tract. Helps smooth urination

Helps launch menstruation

Helps maintain health conditions in cancer

patients

Helps relieve sleep disorders

Helps reduce blood fat

Helps lower uric acid levels

Helps increase platelet count

Help reduce body fat

A. OHT (Obat Herbal Terstandar/Standardized
Herbal Medicine)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

[14] Informatorium Obat Modern Asli Indonesia (OMAI) during the Covid-19 Pandemic



Maintain/improve the immune system

(Immunomodulator)

Helping blood circulation

As a combination therapy with other oral

antidiabetic drugs in patients with type 2

Diabetes Mellitu

Lowering blood pressure in patients with

mild hypertension

Relieve stomach disorders

Treat mild to moderate arthralgia joint

pain

Helps relieve albumin levels in

hypoalbuminemia conditions

For erectile dysfunction with or without

premature ejaculation

B. Fitofarmaka/Phytopharmaceuticals (FF)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.



OHT AND
PHYTOPHARMACEUTIC
AL INDUSTRY PLAYERS

 PT. Industri Jamu dan Farmasi Sido Muncul

 PT. Dexa Medika

 PT. Industri Jamu Borobudur

 PT. Kalbe Farma

 PT. Phapros Tbk (PEHA)

 PT. Ferron Par Pharmaceuticals

 PT. Deltomed Laboratories

 PT. Soho Industri Farmasi

 PT. Tempo Scan Pacific Tbk

 PT. Air Mancur

 PT. Mustika Ratu

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

https://www.beritasatu.com/kesehatan/601711/menkes-covid19-jadi-momentum-kebangkitan-obat-modern-asli-indonesia
https://industri.kontan.co.id/news/phapros-peha-terus-kembangkan-produk-fitofarmaka

